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NOTICE TO COMMITEEMEN.
The republican county central

committee is hereby called to
meet at the court house in North
Platte on Saturday, July 27th, at
one o'clock p. m.'for the purpose
of selecting a date for the county
convention, fixing the basis of
representation 'and transacting-suc-

other business as may prop-
erly come before it. Each
committeeman is urged to be
present.

Ik a L. Baku, Chrmn.
A. S. Baldwin, Secy

Kkhv your right eye on the
prayer gauge and your left eye
on the thermometer.

Tun governments interested
in Chinese affairs arc still at log-

gerheads regarding the method
of payment of the Chinese indem-

nity, with no prospect of an im-

mediate settlement. The
trouble with the powers is they
want the Chinaman to do all the
hurrying. They can quarrel
among themselves, but the min-

ute they come to an agreement
want the celestial to say yes with-

out any hesitation. Nothing in

recent years has so set out the
mutual jealousies of the great
nations and demonstrated that all
the talk of amity and good will is
simply lip service like the trouble
in China. Bee.

Josni'H Baktmcv, ex-stat- e

treasurer, out on parole, states
that at the time he waa taken in-

to custody he was paying up the
shortage in the Nebraska state
treasury, in sums ranging from
one thousand to twenty thousand
dollars, and that these payments
ceased when he was placed un-

der arrest. The inference con-

veyed is that he would have
made good the entire shortage
had nc been given the oppor
tunity. This is however a very
brittle thread for Bartlcy to hang
his case on in the judgment of
the people of Nebraska. If he
has it within his power now to
make restitution, and shall do so,
then an extension of his present
brief parole may be entitled to
consideration. Until then the
least he has to say about the
matter the better tt will be for
him. Kearney Hub.

Skckktaky Wilson of the dc
partment of agriculture does
not take an alarming view of the
drought condition that has been
prevailing throughout the coun
try. He docs not consider that
the corn crop is seriously in
jurcd, notwithstanding press re
ports from the western states,
and this is certainly true this
time so far as Nebraska is con
corned. Speaking of the value
of the corn crop Secretary Wil
son says: "The extent of a corn
crop disaster can be gathered
when I say that the corn crop ia
the first in point of total value in
the United States. From 1879
to 1900 the total annual value o
corn, based on farm price on the
1st of December of each year
has ranged between five hunt!
red and seven hundred and fifty
million dollars. Only once has it
fullen below the smaller number
while five times it has cxcccder
the larger. We supply about 75
per cent of the world's product.'

LAST TJBAJt'g TORSION BALANCE

The actual figures for Unci
Sam's business transactions last
year have just been given to the
public. There have been many
forecasts, but actual results were
not known until last Saturday
wheu treasury oflaciala rave them
out.

It is highly gratifying to know
what magnificent proportions qui
foreign commerce reached, ex
ceeding all records of former

years. The figures show the
total imports of the year were
$832,750,533, total exports $1,487,-544,00- 0

and the excess of exports
over imports $604,900,011. The
imports arc $27,184,051 below
those of last year and the ex-

ports arc $93,193,402 above those
of last year.

The excess of exports over
imports exceed that of last year
by $i20,358,113, and is $40,407,-33- 5

greater than tlip highest re-

cord ever before made that of
1898. Under the new relations
with Hawaii and Porto Kico the
commerce of those islands is no
longer included in the regular
statement of foreign commerce
of the United States. Had they
been so included, as has been the
case in former years, the total
exports would have exceeded
$1,500,000, as the exports to
those islands during the year
have aggregated about $25,000,-00- 0.

In the face of these stupendous
facts the American citizen has
good reason to feel proud. The
United States is now the first
nation of the earth, by whatever
test may be applied. Fremont
Tribune.

Million In I'Uli limine.
The value of. tho flsli landed In Great

Britain nnd Irolnnil IrtBt yenr wns fully
.C9.G00.000 Btcrllnjr, ns compnrcd with
less thnn 7,000,000 In 1892.

rornlgnor In Amnrlcnn Nnvy,
In tho United States navy 52 per

cent of tho petty officers nnd 12 per
cent of tho scamon nro forelgnborn.

A Nn(ur;l Well,
K. A. Martcl, tho French explorer of

caverns, whoso discoveries under
ground havo attracted much attention,
rcportB that he has found In tho de-

partment of Hnutes Alpoo n cavity In
tho fn. of n "natural woll," whose
depth exceeds that of any other known.
Ho has sounded It to tho depth of
about 1,027 feet, but tho actual bottom
has not been reached.

0
Sncreil Ilullillng Hp.irml.

Temples and othor sacred buildings
wore genornlly spared by tho Greeks
nnd Hoinnns In their hostile opera-
tions. At tho storm and capturo of Je-
rusalem, TltiiB mnde strenuous offorts
to prevent tho destruction of the tcm--
plo, and tho nro which consumed It
was started ngalnst his orders and pro-vall- ed

In spite ot the efforts of both
Romuna nnd Jews to mioncli It.

AinnlRninntlii? Uuce.
During tho last flvo years thoro has

been a decided lncrcnso In the numbor
of marriages In Now York between
white and colored people. In 1895
thero wero 729 such ninrrlagcs, 3C9 no
grocs naving married white womon
and AGO colored women linvlni: heon
ninrrled to white men. Last year thoro
woro 1,840, In which 920 negro women
wero married to white mon nnd 92C
negroes married whlto women.

Trip to ItitfTiklo.
iwelvo young mon In Jersey City

some tlmo ago hit on tho nlnn of hir
ing a frolght car In which to mnko an
economical trip to tho Uuffalo exposi-
tion. Tho Idea has Blnco attracted tho
fnvorahlo attention of so mnny of their
frlonds thnt enough of thorn to nil nine
similar cars havo docldcd to Join this
novel excursion, minks will bo fitted
up along tho sides and they will llvo In
tho cars during tho trip, which will last
four wcoks.

A Flint Moulder lrlou.
A curious Hint boulder was rccontly

discovered at Lowes, lit Kngland. Thoro
In a cavity In It, and In this was found
n fullKiown toad. Kvldentlv tho nnl
nial crnwicd through a holo Into this
cavity when It was quite small and was
uuablo to got out agalu aftor It had
grovn, Tho holo through which It
ontorod Ib qulto small, whorons tho
cavity to which tho opening led Is
largo and ml;;ht, undor ordinary clr
cuniBttinccn, have formed a comfortable
homo for tho toad.

Feasnnt Costume In Irrlmal.
A certain numbor of peasants In the

wilder nnd romotor districts of Iroland
still wear something lllco a national
costumo. About Lough Mask plonty
of tho lasses nro to bo seon In tho pic
turcsquo rod pnttlcontB that artists
loved to bring Into their sketches of
Irish life. A sprinkling of tho old
high hats may ho soon; the older llsh
ennon and others wear them, but tho
younger school shun such- - antiquated
headgear, an tho Kngllsh peasant of to
day dooa tho smock frock. London
12prosB.

It Daisies Tho World.
No Uiseovory in mod ulno lias over

unrated ono qunrtor of tho oxoiteuiout
Mini has boon onusod by Or. King'n Now
DiBcovory for Consumption. It's sovor
ost toats havo boou on hopuloss viotlma
of Consumption, l'noumouin, Humor
rlniRo, Plouriey ami Dronoliitis, thous
nnds ot whom it lnm restored to purteut
lioalth. For CouyliB, Colds, Asthma,
Croup, Hay lovor, HorBouoss and
Whooping Cough it is tho iniioltofl
Biirustutiro in tho world. It iu told by
A. Is btroitz, who guarantees Batlstao
tloti or rotund money. Lmruo bottles
50c und $1.00. Trial bottles frco.

AS TO ROYAL. MI3ER9.

Iclorla's Htoroi of Jewels Btiecest TnloJ

of Her rrcilecnor.
I hear from Copcnhngen, of nil

places, thnt the quantity of Jewelry in
tho private treasury of the late queen
beggars Imagination. While slow to
bellovo In nmazlng things, the amount
of wealth locked up In her Jewels muBt
havo been well nigh Incalculable. Tho
golden Jubilee glfU of Jewelry alone
would bo convertible Into a great for
tune. Tho donors must havo been
brainy peoplo to mako such presents to
an aged sovereign who could not wear
thorn. It Is a pity that royal wills are
not subjected to the same publicity as
tho wills of prlvato people. The ways
of royalty have been kept too dark,
luco tho house ot Hanover came to
Cngland. All tho queens consort

hoarded except tho two Carolines. Tho
first Caroline spent with good Judg-
ment and generosity. Tho second, Car
olina was profuso In spending on her
adopted son and her favorite Italian
courier and IiIb children. Hut Augusta,
princess of Wnlcs, who did without
servnnts, hoarded. Queen Chnrlotto
hoarded, and received presents from
shady "nabobs." Queen Adelaldo gayo
away n good deal In charity, but she
also hoarded out of her astonishingly
lnrgo civil list allowance. Queen Char- -

lotto winked at tho amours of tho
rlnco regent with ladles of rank in

tho hope that he would glvo her Jowels.
8ho never chilled Lady Jersey or Lady
Hertford at any of her receptions.
riils policy had tho effect of swelling
her treasury. Sho gave away a great
deal of Jewelry to her children. Tho
reslduo valued nt 140,000, sho loft to
her unmarried daughters.

SAVE THE ORCHARD.

Constant Spraylnc tho Method ltccom- -

inomleil to Kill 1'ArntltM.
This has been an Ideal season for

tho development of tho fungus en
emies of tho orchard and garden.
Moisture nnd "mugginess," combined
with occasional coollsh temperatures,
produco Ideal conditions for the
growth of vegctablo parasites. Flno
weather it is for applo scab, plum rot,
grape mildew and the like. Itnln al-

most every day! The experiment sta-
tion man in lthnca says spray to pro- -
cnt the growth of these diseases. Cul

tivated plants nro protected from fun
gus enemies by covering them up with

film of bluo stono nnd lime in com
bination. This is cfTcctivo ns long ns It
stays on. Tho question then arises Is
there any good in spraying during this
showery weather? Experience nnd com
mon sense both say yes. Spraying dur-
ing rain certainly kills Bomo Bpores
nnd the plants will bo protected to that
extent. This matter Is discussed some-
what fully In "Lessons on Orchard
ing," In tho Farmers' Heading Courso,
Cornell University, which nro frco to
Now York Stato farmers. ,

Peach curl is doing a great deal, ol
damage. This can bo controlled by
spraying with Uordcnux mixture be
fore tho buds swell; Into spraying
Is Ineffective. Now is tho
tlmo to look out for apple, pear nnd
milnco uceb. Tho soft rotB of the plum,
pencil and cherry nro likely to cause
much Injury. Spraying at Intervals be-

tween now nnd tho ripening season
will do wonders In saving tho fruit.
New York Press.

Itowdr !!iiuta'l Helping t.ntf.
A peculiar clrcumstnnco has con

tributed to golf's popularity nnd that
Is tho rowdyism thnt brought bascbnll
Into disrepute. There Is no contest
that equals tho great American gnmc.
It hns tho snap, the sclonce, the skill
nnd evory fenturo that appeals to tho
quick appreciation nnd nervous c
mnnds of tho avorago American. Hut
Americans do not llko profanity, nnd
tho better classes of them nro opposed
to paying good monoy to bo disgusted
by tho bad manners nnd worse lan- -
guago of hired ruffians. Turned from
tho ball gameu, thousands of thcao
mon hnvo sought other recreation,
nnd hnvo found tt In golf. Some time
In tho futuro bnRuball will bo rescued
from Its low condition nnd there will
bo tho mightiest rovlvnl over known
In tho history ot sport. May tho day
bo hastened! Phllndclphla Times.

Let III Cr)i Hot.
U N. Cnlvnry was found dcud of

honrt disease In his homo near Fay
ottovlllo, N. C, rccontly. His nge was
70. Ho lived alone. Ills body wns
found sitting In n chair. Ho was tho
most eccentric mnu In nil North Curo
linn. Ho enmo horo thirteen years ago
from Nowburgh, N. Y bought 100

acres, started n vineyard, built n lnrgo
house, which ho handsomely furnished
nnd hero ho lived ulono. Ho worked
on his vineyard and truck garden
steadily, but novor made n shlpmont,
Each year's harvest was allowed to rot
Ho worked ten hours a day, timing
himself nB If working for hire. H rn
eently returned from Now York, whero
ho had his hank account, in his
hoiiBo Is much flno silverware. lie had
$300 on IiIb person when found. Ho
Bold a twelvu-nrr- o vlncynvd on tho
Hudson Hlver for 12,000.

(Ircut Jack Kit libit Chase.
C. W. Snmplu ot Kingman, Kan.

Ih engineering a Jack rabbit cIkihu to
tako placo after harvest. The county
commlBslonura having failed to take up
ills BCliemo for a bounty on Jack rnb
bit Bcnlps ho has decided to hunt th
pest down and havo the dogs do tho
rost. Ho Is organizing tho townships
Into companies nnd on a certain day
tho peoplo aro expected to turn out
with their dogs nnd oxtormlnnto tho
ontlro Jnclc rabbit population of th
county. If tho plan worl;3 out nt King
man it win ue tneu in other countlc:
which nro Infested with rnbblta. To
peka Capital.

Morn Horase thnn Jople Thera.
With a population of .4,780,000, tho

Argentine Republic possesses 5,081,000
horses. It Is tho only country In tho
world that has a horse for every In-

habitant. Indiana Farmer.

Golfer Itn Ancient Driver.
Alexander Campbell, the professional

golfer of the Country club of IJrook-lln- e,

Mass., has a driver of ancient pat-
tern which Is over 200 years old. It
was the property of the Karl of Eglln-lo- n

originally.

ltrrtlntlon front Genesis.
When a London lad was asked what

tho Iord had made, ho replied: "Tho
earth, tho sea and all tho tlndummles."
Not until tho examiner had oxerted
his mental faculties until ho wns al-

most a wreck did ho solve tho rlddlo,
all tho tlndummles," wns shorthand

for "nil that In them Is."

Summer Suits
such as we arc now making to
order you cannot afford to be
without. You need light weight
serges and llannels, anyway, and
the fit, style and comfort that we
offer you at such a small cost
caves you no excuse for neglect

ing to rcplemish your summer
wardrobe with a variety of up--

to-da- te suits. Correct dress in

summer gives you a great many
advantages besides comfort.

F. J. Bi-oeke-r.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

t rr. itpn, i;one(lloni. I una mmA--
1 uuaR rover, mim rever.

o. ii.iHi'HAinN. Lamcneta, Inlurlct,cuiuaj Uhcumallim.
jRORR THROAT. Qulny. fepliootlc.

cvbxs J DUlempcr,

JW0tt.M8. Boti. Grub..
K, K.jrOl)OIIg, Col... Inflnrnu. Inflamed

cvKxa) Diarrhea, Dyacntery.
O. G, PrcrenU MIHCAItHIAGK.
Jl,-- KIDXEY A BLADDER DISORDERS.

1. 1. IfKI.V DISEASES. Mange. Eruption.
cubisJ Ulcer. Ureaae. farcy.
J. K.jiup CONDITIO. Rtarlns Coat,cuao J lodlceMlon, blomarh Htauert.01e.Mr1l( ftUhUniU Tmi RtuvlflM TlsfV m t

At dru(relu or tent prepaid on receipt ot price.
HumpbreTi' MMIclne Co.. Cor. William JohnSt,. Mew York. Vrmuiuar Majiuai, buit Vxxc

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over
work or othor causes.

HumnhrovV Homoonnthla Soeelfln
No. 28, in uao over 40 years, the only
buuuuntui ii; 1 1 1 au y
$ 1 per Tlal.or apeciil package with powdT,for tiBold br DrucilHi, or Knl poitpl4 o rmlft tffU.
Hcarumtra1 m ku. c. Cer.muu. i. ., u

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. E. MoCAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllco over IIuffmnnB Millinery Store
JN0UT1I !. IATTK, - - N KltltAHKA.

V. BEDELIi0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllces: North Flatte National Bank
Building, North Platte, Neb.

F. F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Orar Flrit National Bank,

NOKTtI l'LTTE, . . NEUBA8KA.

J, 9. IIOAOMND, Vr, V. IIOAGLAND

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Offlco over
MoDonald'i Uaok. NOllTll l'LATTK, NEU.

yiLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORNS T8-AT.L- A TP,
rJOUTU l'LATTK, NEUIIA8KA

Once over North Platta National Uank.

II. S. RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-A'L1-- 1 j AW .
Olllee MoDonulil Block, Dewoy iitreet

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

B. DENTJJR.G.
miYSlClAN AND SUKG120N,

Ollicc over I'oht Ollicc.
Telephone 1J5.

North Plntto, - - - NobrnBlta

i II, DAVIS,
i v.

. ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W.
NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Griuly Ulotik RoomBl&U,

T. O. PATTERSON,

KTTO RN BY-KT-LK- W,

Otlloe ovur Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH IfLATTE, NEB.

TJ.
E. ROGUE,

A ITORNE Aw,
Hinman Block, Df.wev Street,

uktu Platte, Nebraska.

You Will
GUT YOUU

Money's Worth

when vou have
yourshoesfixed

At NEWMAN'S,
The Cobbler. Everybody
knows he can fix them.

Corner of Sixth and Locust Streets.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Fawn flaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

Ralston & Fonda
Live Stock
Commission Merchants,

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha.

Ilv ?0O(l Hnlnu nnil nniirfnnnn trnntmnnt.
our customers linyo becomo our best
Houoiiora. wo nro tuny equippeu to
handle nil business entrusted to our
core nnd enn offor unoquuled sorvico
and nbsoluto enfoty. Givo us n trinl
and

a
wo

.

will' convinco
i

you. .. Market... ro- -
porio iurnisnea on application. Wo ro
tor uy permission to .first National
Bank of North Platte.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Chicago ask your lo
cal ttcicct agent to route you be
tween umahaand Uhicag-- via the

Milwaukee!

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de
pot, umatia, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mag
nificently cauioned trains, nal- -
ace sleepers and free reclining
cnair cars. Dining cars and out
let, library and smoking cars.
All trains liirhted bv electrieitv.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Acent.

1504 Farnam St.. OMAHA.
H. W. Howell, Trav. Frt. and

lJass. Agt.

Wm. Gaunt,
Blacksmith and
Wagonmaker.

Horse Shoemtr a Soecialtv.
Horse Shocinc $4 per Team.

Also reductions in the price of all
1omer worn, work guaranteed or

money refunded. Give ub a call.
LocuBt street south of Yost'B

harness store.

County, Precinct undPistrict levies.
North I'lattc. Nel).. June "ft. HKll

The county commUslHneru, nlttni; an aU)anl ot equalization, proccpdpil t inake
and did make the levies followInK at pro
viileil by liw for the Keveral f umls of the
county, oonuco prccincu ami ncnooj iIIm
trlCtH Ot the countv for tho cmnlna vpar

County general luml nine rolllu on thedollar valuation.
County road fund, four mills on thp dollar

valuation.
County bridge fund, one and elgbtttenth

mills on the dollar valuation.County aoullera relief fund, two-tenth- s of
ut uiic iiuii un ineiioiiar valuation,Countv fuiullnir linnila lnti.r,.t tlv.,.tnntii
mill, and two mlllH levy to pay bondu Nos.
ft, fl, 7 and H falllnK due July II), Wti.

i uuiiii iiucrcni, iwo-ien- ot a III n:
Hlnklnir. threv-tenth- H of 3 mill

North I'latte tirldEe bondH, Iuter-x- t thrcc- -
iciiiimwi a nun; iuiiik. o a
mill.

l'HECINCTllOflDH. HlNKINO INTBIIKHT
.taitv inuilM UI1I1KC UUIIUH,,'! Ill I MX 4 mlUBKurcka br dRe lionds 3 inllbi o mllUNichols bridge InindH a mills 4 millsO Kallons brfilee Iwiids. . mills a millsIllrdwood brldKc Iwrnls ft mills ft millsSouth Side Int. imp, bondH.,7 mills 10 miltsMcl'hcrson Int. Imp. lxmds.in mills fl mills
I'icuikiiit; iuau ouiius. .. D mills ftllllll

llANDRtl hCIIOOt, lllhTllUTH.
UlsttrlctNo SlnkliiK Interest

'2 .I"1!!! h mills
2 w H millso 15 m s 10 mills

10 ra 1b i mills
H1' ,S m 1 nun
Hf "!" l mills
Si S'" " Mnllls

10 m s a mills
H i) m N I mills'
h is m s n mill
S J in J s a mills

11 ftmlllt amtllH
mills 4 mills

.1'" " ft mills
'"J i5 m s 4 mnu

- 3 ra l.i ml Is

t'llv'o .1 111111a
Iflatli! s

to la
UTftEHUSTIIiti.

Norh P1' revenue purfwses,
Cl'y ot North Platte, street lights, flye
City .of North Platte, water fund, seven

miill 9frth W'.WW.enf 'upJ. nine
V aa yyaijacf, ten mills.

Ih iUUpKNTEH.
If. I. ffUDt,UNIQ!,

CommUaluncra.

ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

On account ot tho very low rntos
made to Colorado points

THE UNION PACIFIC
has placed in sorvico unothor throuuh
Pullman Sleopor on train No. 3, for
Denver, lonvini: Omnhn nt 1:25 p. m.
daily, nnd continunif,' until September
10th.

A Tourist Sleopor will also bo attached
to this train for Den vor, July Ctli to l.'HIi
inclusive

ThiB sorvico nllords pnssonKnrs the
very best nccommodationB with tho
greatest poseiblo coinfolt.

Reservations should bo made ns far in
ndvnnco as possible

J AS. Is. SUANLiAW, ABont.

FANCY WORK.
A full lino of s

Embroidery Silk, Lunch tCloths, Sofa Pillows,

Stnmp Linens of nil kinds. Stninp-lu- g

I'attornB, Embroidery Nootllo?
nnu uoops.

cfeTAnvonc buvlne 11.00 worth of
Silk or Linens will receive one free
lesson. t

Mrs. II. J. CLARK. t
iAt Mrs. Scharmann'H, opposite M.K.

unurcn.

NOTICE FOR 1'UllUOATtON.
Land onice nt North Plnlte, Nel).,

July 8, 1V01.
Notice Is hereby civet) thnt the following. nanmd

ettler hna filed notice nt bin Intontlon to tunke
fioalproofln tunport of his claim, nud thnt mid
proof will be made before Iteftlnter nnd Ilecolver
tt North rintte. Neb., on Auirutt 10th, 1901, viz:

who mnde liniueolenil entry Nn. 17.MI fur Ih
unst half o( tho northent qunrtor nnd the north
half of the vouthpnut quarter of eectlon 13, town-Iilp- 9

north, rnngo ill weat.
He onmeit the followlns wilnewteii to prove hi

continuous resldenco ujion nnd cultivation of onlil
lnnd.vlf. Jllko Uhrlu, Dnvld Alldursnn nnd A.
J. llloUKber of Welldtet, Neb.; Mnrlln JlcUor-mot- t,

of r)on.orot. Neb.
J8--6 OEO. K. FHKNCIi, KeKlster.

LEOAL NOTICE.
To Mrs. Almedn Crum. formerly Mr. Alim-d-

Leonard, Crum, husbnnd of Mrs. Almeiln
Crum, first nnd true nnmo unknown, Katie Leon-
ard. Qeorfie Leonard Clnrk Leonard, nnd Mnbol
Lconaru, minor cmuiren nnil heirs nt law of
Albert O. Leonard, deceased.

lou nud each of you will take notlcnthat nn Mm
(Ith dny of June 1001, Chnrlen K. Olbaon Dlod his
iwtlllon in tue illKlrlct court or Lincoln county,
Nebraska, the object and pmyur ot which Is to
xorecioso a certain mortaaHe, cip-cuto-d by
William It. Mlliney on the muitheaat miarler nf
section twenty-nin- e CM), timnsblp ten (III),
rniiKn thirty-tw- o (32) Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to secure the jinjrucut of n promissory note for
tho sum of nnd Interest, at the rate often
per cent per annum from I lie first dny of April,
ISttt, and iiK)ii which Is now due the sum of fe"H.
I'lnlnUff tirnys thnt said miirlirnmi mm l frn- -
closed nlld said premlsos bn sold to satisfy ilio
nmount due on Bald nolo nud niorlKane.

on are roquircii 10 answer sam petition 011 or
beforo Monday. July 2l)th. 1901.

Cuaiiles L. OinsoN, IMalntlfT.
Dy O. A. itobinson, his Atty.

Know all men by theso present:
Thnt we. W. II. Fluiuer. E. U. Murnliv. II. t..

Hwnlicutt. H. C. Hurko. W. H. CowkIII. William
Oolnn.J. II. aifflu and O. II. Kubns, of Lincolncounty, stnte of Nebraska, have on the 1st dny of
iiiaj, juui, HKFnsinieu luemseives lOKOlnlir tor tho
purpose of formlntr corporation under Ibo
laws of tho stnto of Nebrnskn, nod for that pur-dos- o

havo adopted tho following Arllcli.u ni r.corporation:
aiiticle I. Tlio nnniH or this corporntlou U

the Maxwell nnd Jlriuly Telcphnno Couipnny.
Aiit. II. The principal place of business of

this corporntloo is and shall bo Ilrady Island,
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

ABT. III. The uenoral nature nf tint liualnnKu In
bo conducted by said corporation. Is nnd hhall be
the construction und operating telephone lines,
tho renting of telephones to subscribers nt n
mommy rental, itie acquiring nnd ownlnu thenecessary: real ettato. tho erecting nnd mnlnti.n.
nnce of npceasary buildings for company othcus,
Hiituunm., otiu ,uiDpuuuH uicoBnirei nnu 10

Derform such acts ns nro nocnasurv tn nntuiimt n
complete telephone system.

aht. iv. 'iiioomnuni or tue capital stock of
snld corporation shall bo $2,00(1 divided Into 'JiK)
shares of the liar vnlun of 10 orii. unf,i .t.-- t
shall bo

ArtT 5. The dnte of the commencement of this
corporation Is and shall bo the 1st day of May,
1901. and shall continue BO yonrs unlets dissolved
by mutual cfnsont or act nf Inw.

Art. VI. Tho corporation shall hnvo tho power
to sue nnd be sued, to grnnt and receive grants,
to do nil nets which It may do at nil, 'In its cor-
porate name. To hnve a common heal which It
enn mnko, alter or destroy nt Its pleasure. To
buy and sell real estate and other property, and
transmit tliusnmu In succession.

Aur. VII. The business of this corporation
shall be conducted by n board of flvo directors.
Those officers ns woll ns tho president, secretary
and treasurer, shall bo elected by the stockhold-
ers nt the nnuual meeting nnd shall serve for the
term of one year, or until their successors nro
elected nnd qualified.

Am. VIII. This corporation shall not subject
Itself to an Indebtedness to succeed in nmount

h of tho paid up capital stock,
Abt. IX. The capital stock of this corporation

may be Increased at any tlmo by a vote ot the
stockholders representing a majority of shares of
paid up stock.

Abt. X. This corporation hns the imwer to
make by-la- or rules to govern itself, which by-la-

shall not conflict with these Articles of In-
corporation. These articles may be amended or
chnnged by n majority voto of the iid up stock.Signed:

W, II. I'.UMKR, E. 1). Munfiiv,
O. It. HWANCUTT, O. 11. KUHNS'
W. H. Ooyinpf., Wlf.M4 Dolan,

Hiaip or Neprasa, Lincoln county, sh.
On this Ulth day ot June,:i001. personally at- -

ienre d before me, Joseph J. O'flourkn, n nolnrypuuu 0 Inforlhn Rtatn nnil 'enuntv nfnrAHAlit llin
nbovo-nnme- d W. II. Plumer. E. R. Murphy, a. L.
Hwnncutt, It. 0. lturkp. W: sropwgill, Wllnm
Dolsn, J. II. Qlmil and CI. II. Kulins. to me nnr- -
sonally known to bo thp I'depljcnl persons' whosp
naincs sro aflxpd to the aboye lijtrument, and
severally acknowledged Die psecutive of the same
tp bo their voluntary apt and deed for the purpose
therein expressed. '

In witness whereof, I hereunto Htibspribpd uiynnmp ami nOlxi-- my olcini seal at Hracfy slnn(,
vviK.av, U 1110 HUM. J IIIBV HUUV yVrillUIl.
I M OH lj JpsEni J. O'Bouniii, Nntury I'ubllp,
my commission expires bpo, p, 11105,

J. F. FILUION,

Plumber, Tiiiwoiicr

Genoiit Rt'.pjiirer.

Special attention given to

.ICICLE ni, '

WHEELS TO KENT
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